
it 's'ith intense interest. Thiat old Statesman's long passed away should corne freshi to my
pîcture.of poor Qucn 'Mary niade a painfül nieînory jilst 210W, seeing that I liave this day
imipression on niy youithfui ind, wvhich no attended the faneri of his youxîgest son by
after readin,1-1 howcver favorable to lier, were bis first niariage.
,ever able wholly to rcmnove. Next wvinter I I said thant the Ilistory of Scotland bj'
a'ttended a sohool for a wvhuie kcpt by one An- Buchanan i. as about the first of my readings.
drew Blair, where New' (las-owv is nowv. 'The 1 aftcrwards rend Iýobertson's Histories of
Bohool wvas kept iii a log-house, iiean whiere Scotland, of Chai-les the Fiftb, and of Anierica.
*Charles Suthierland's house wvas afterwards 1 rend Hurne's, Smollet's, and Ashibunton's
built. This wvas certzainly the fi-si sehiool that Histories of Euglauîd, and latterly Macaulay's.
wvas ever kept la New Glasgow. Blair ivas a 1 rend .Rutssell's and Allison's Historie.s of
nean relative of the Blairs on1 the west sie of Europie, and the Lives of inauy Statesiuen and
tihe river. Hie Nvas a nice, youug mn, and I W arrioîýs,-.ach eubracing xnuch of the biistony
liked lîiui very inueli. 1 n'as tien about fif- of their respective times. 1 rcad Histories of'
teexi -,,cars of xîge. My iicxt school was kept Greece and of Roume, besides Illii, Mosbewii,
ît Iew Glas,«owv by the late James Ci-ciar, and Josephuis. I rend Histories o f France, of
Esq., of Merigomîishi. Hie was a good t-"..'er, ilussia, and of the Scandiniavian nations, and
a good scholar, but very Nhr-enp't e- of all the voyages aud travels 1 could get hold
verth»less I niade good progress in1 reading, of. 1 rend ail of Guthnie's Gcography, (a large
%vriting, axîd especially in airitlimetic. 31r. work coutainixîg sketchies and statistics of every
Ci-ci-r wa- lîiîself a good arithineticiaxî and country of the ivorld tlien known,) ini three
matheinaticiani, aud delightedl to inipart bis flio2iths, and studied the charts, so -that I
knlowledge to ail wno, wished to learn. My uudcnstood the position of ail the niain-lands
failing in this respect wma, that I aiaied at and islands ou the globe. I rend Reid, Stew-
leaîixing too imach at once. art ani Browni on Mloral Philosophy, with

Ayear or two after this 1 attended a school ixnuchi advantage; aad of ail the Physic;al Soi-
at Irishitown, kept by Aun, s iePhile, a y-oilig ences I learnied a good deal, except Botany andi
Inanl of excellent parts, aud a tirst-rate teacli-r. Phirenology. lIacquinedisuch genenal knowledige
'Of ail the sohoûls 1 ever attendcd, Mr. Mýcl>hie's of these things as to enable nie to speak intel.
was 2fly favorite. I-e %vas a relative of tlie lige2ltl3' of any c>f theni; andi tlîis Icnow'iedge
MePhies of Barniey's River, and 1 think bis was attained befone I %vas thirty years of age.
people residcd at Cape George. i wvas wvarwiy My acquaintauce wvitIî the laws of motion
attacheti to this younig man. 1 couid îever ainoiig the ]ieavenly Bodies cuableti me to
learîî what; becaîne of ii after lie left hiere. uniderstaud the nature of the calculations of
$Some years after this i atteîîded school at Hal- Astronomny. I could (aud did) caleulate
it'ax> hoth ut the Fi-ce Sehool (National) taughit Eclipses ot the Sun and Moon ; anti 1 under-
by MN.r Wells, andi ut Lhe Acaffian Sehool, stooti Navigation, with. the inethods of fanding
tau glit by Mn. Bnoxanle3 :-thie finst, on tbe tlue Longitude at sea aîid on land. I taught;
Madras systein, (Dr. ibell's) ; the seeond, on sehoul. for eighit years ; four on- McLenan's
tliû Laucastian system. Mintain anti four at Nev Glasgow. Those

Althoughl 1 had to worIc veny bard at home, years spent oni McLeunali's Mounltain wene
<mny father being aui olti mau, beginwin11g on1 a in uiany respects tihe happiest of my lifé I
inei farm, anti 1 the only son stopping with was then between twventy and tuventy-five yCars
huaii), nevertheless 1 stuclieti liard during the oid; entirely nîy own master; Do othen Cane
intervals of schooling. Books wene scance and or trouble ; every spa re lioni ixf7the woods with
nioiîey not easiiy got by tbe like of nie ; yet 1 iny gun, or ut Suthernîd's; River with. the
iiaiiged to get some gooti boka some wvay. fshing roti. Fiîîer meni thani the fit-st inihalait-
Fi-ou the late 11ev. Dr. M'cG:egor T borrowed anits of Mceniiu's Mouxitain coulti îot be
mnîy books; among the i-est an Encyciopedia, 1 founid nnywhere. 0f tue'-striCtest ilitegrity
iii two large volumes. J' rcad it ai, ani mas- and greatest inoral w'onth were those old i nolini,
tened a gooti deal of it, an-d madie it xy own. taiîiee0s, andi tlîein «ci-ils wei-e sunen than the
.Xuy books that woulti bc of service t< mue, if Ibouds of the îvetugc mèi of the preste gene.-
the Pocto.- lad thein, w-cie ut my disposaI. 1 nationýi I{o% fondfyf 1 look back 0o1 those joy-
ý:i»not look back, even at tixis (nistant pei-iod, ous times, and on those grey-iîeaded p)atriots;!

-~S,v*.thout expi-essing- the deepest glati- Ab)out A. D. 1815, Rliious questionis begani
ru1de for thre nmany acts of 'kindness anîd atten- to disturb the commnunity, pi-ineipally denom-
tion shewcd me by that venemrble clergymiun; inational questions. The original. iahabitaîîts
"mid IL is the more fitting tluat the reniemnbrance wene mairiiy fi-ou the Highlands qif Scotland,
'Af Diý. McGregor's kind1ness to mie ini yeprN I and belongeti to the Establisheti Church. Veny


